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CHAPTER MEETINGS:

Sept. 11 (l,londay): The program wi]-]r consis!-91-t'rco -irnPglt?flt
lssues"-_one ts'ffi consist qf ,a' slide''presentation and update

ni".""tu";;"' ;;r-;;;;t"i-Engineer'- Dam proirosals' slides
Audubon flo+!,trip"-a"i*'the rlver" The 

"-e"oaa 
piesentation

ham of the:Na i-orril r+ita.raess Society on the Forest Service
the st'atus oi tt u Great Bear l{ild-erress 1e..gis19,tion' 

..

ffiubk.'Thbr::wi1].beareViewofbirdsIaKe.L'y,i5eenon..u{+e!U9u!U"i'" ii 
"'i: 

'' 
" ' ''-'i blide ft1e. ..Also a short film on Bighort' Shu"p' 

'withs].+desfromtheChflpterrS..,'a,D{19rV5I}9!brrvj+' - ..r. :'.': | ;'.." .., , 
" 

:i-i,:r:iiijJ l'
. .-. .:.-:- ijr.. . i ::, :,i:.. \.: "; - 

I

cIiECKLrsr ria'Lorrun v.rrr,L,# R$AD epiNC P&EP-A,BE!: The-Lower val1e} Roqd, that ar6a bii-."
- --- .. -"'---. , : =,: 

--- 
,Bopular az"ea f_or U11SnS.iween the Flathead Ri-,rer and som;tmfh-ffiwy.-jog-h"" been a'Bon"i11 

=:i 
l::: 

- ' ir'

Although primarily i-n agricultural uge, the area possesses nuT?fou's pothol-est flgugnefi''
creek and river "igu, fenb'6 rows and pasture" This variety 9! hapitat f19fas '-ti::l:"
number of breeding-bird species" The area is also used'heavi1q bX,.,migrating waterl'owl

a*d shorebirds. .Ehe .az,e_a-is easily accessibl" tt *n months of^ tfi-e y.ear ana rclose tO,^.

;;; ffi;i-.8:-rrr;;"iiJd Lakesidl;somers ,comuunitif"" ',.,., , " , ,. , : 
,,_,1 ,

From observations recorded by many peoSi'Ie ilgnq.?.'rfr*i-uton,has:begun compiling a checklist
for the area" 'Anyone on a field trip cv.c,3 q'cqsu4!"driygrthrough the'area is encouraged

to record their observations and =""t tf.",o"on to 1^Jdi.ida" In'addition to'these casual '4.1b5er-

vations ,a formarl"lra=ia" census.wiir r" conducted''onie a month. Anyone i-::lerested in'ri
;;;$;; *iii. G;{;;"" rrrru shoul-d contact r,/and1.r,,.fgs*,+e" ueing an aid to loca1 birders
the'chlcklisL r.ril} be especially he1pfu1.lto,,Tot.r+Hident birders'tnravelin8 thSough ':he(

- :l-,. .i i.iir

u
/lt
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Held at Bigfqrk $rrd",Scttoo1 AV roodl (just off
- ;i ir lai-.goard Meeting: 6:Jo P'M'

Business, tii31.*. i;"s;;; - 
8'oo

r,ibr:ary)

P.M"

of the Lower !'lathead
will be of Previ-ous
wi-ll be bY Bill Cuuning-
RARE II Program and on

October 9 (?fooai5i)r.,.,b* Oura Sliaes, Photographs,t gi';'ph-ings .ot,In!9I"?I.,fr9prNature'
*ry--f;

. Eveali:one.r-r "rr"ff?rged 
to bring 1o slides of .birdsr.'8":E1i::-.=ll*^* 

^++i;.1ae rrnmllVeA-SilOnerlS eilCOtJfageg Io Lll'rog -L\r D!!us- vr 'vr.rr=v!;:j4i1s.*FE+-7 - 
,ef af:tifi"i f"O*

share vrith the memblrshi.p..;.ff you are no!..4 photggraphe::,"any-"'ot!,,,, - ,.r,,.: j^^r
I;;;}o.4; *-.i ;;;;.=u':' Note: lleui vour *'ame snx'our slidest

November 11 (Monday); Dr..Riley McClelland will return to prese1t a'program.on the

*,_ffitio"-uroo*io,u"Iu1cDona1dCreekinGNPand,ir1sod1.:y":.theeag.t";i-i"r""-l'llo""rrd C4e9k in GNP ana 3Js1.d1=::":.the 11eleBald Eagle concentratron. alon8 lower }icuollal(} \eLtierr|fu urlr @u 4

bandins project ;;1;;l# ;;;A at tearnj,g-*:T: "!out.tbe :191::',!11t:i:"::'i"3f;f;#:.+:;i;;;,;::==*a"r;r-;.; ;ii"s"ir Blley's presenratiga 1as! Mav oa cairitv
:'liil
'. t:i

D e c etrb e f i,ra" { lt'ohaa- be made tor, ogr annual Christmas.Bir$t,OSuat
*'"avi"o of uira" likely seen on'!p9' count

i. ._

suNr"LotrJER SEEDS - PLACE YOUR,ORDEP. NGtrJ: ,rDave-shaner will once again be ordering-bu1k^quan-
'iromgro**""inNorthDakota.Thequa1ityofthe

seeds has always been excellent" Because there j-s no mark-up on the cost of the seeds

o"r""u'"i[.-r""i-eni-iir"r" are c"11J ]r,mrtatit".? t:. orderins: (sqertop o{'ne'rt page)

'''' i '''-j:;:' ';:ti'l "'t '-"': 
i

_ i..,;
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:::*i*ffi,u"t.-+"-**J+a"" *-:;:q].f..QA/q#:'U"g.{A.l26l l},:,:cke.cks,.pd*able--to Dave -S$e+'e-ry . ,.i:j
2) Minimum ordqg .:.,5Oi1"., If,.you want lqsq go-together with a friend.
3) orders *rutt'6" '6icked ,p ht -uaf{Tg as sooii'as':pbJsible-eift6r deliveryr''i,Da-Tg

aot have the time-or'facilitfgq-tb sfore'tti<i'seecl'isince it is quite bul}ry.
no out-of-the-,i5ney orders;-"'*-'-- : '; ;:: i ''i-'

...4rd*ets:--.-
Pleaset

4) Contact.,Dsvg-,S$g4er {*fegtly (4L35 l'iontqna Rt..35t Bigfork, Montana 599A1; ph:
,81y.i\188).b.*ipIaEe.order.'dtttreSeptember11!bmeeting,

5) ' D;,a&i{+e'ib.";iiierinst' Septemu er 12 (1ru14"i1,at; aqte of ariii?al, 'october"tst; } i

r,iggrarrra Aiibdbil'CbullCir, eltbtnbnA Hv stffiirmio,Ii ThF yoiitana'liidrtbon coitnci.r is sponsorins
'Montii1a.iehapters;t,r1.iichcotlprisethecourtci1,

uish_{q,,.gpcoi14gg",!!q p$otograpby and enjoyment of }lonta:eats nattrral heritage and believe
that'i{'pfig"ap1lr,.q-?r,l goptqj-urlte'greatly'to the pub,]ic awarg+ess of this herttager:,,,;,,...;,.

BIILES: ' I'' ''. i'1 ':;--T1' Brtiies are open to alI persons except professional
mirst be received by Octdbbr 1, 19?8, ty ttre Five Valleys
8425, Missoul-ai Moutavra 59807" , '- :,-

)..:. 2) Each photograph must:be acc6npalied by,.a il,r.O0 entry, fee
mAiling costS wheh. photographs are retr:rne{'tqi the entrant"'

:'3)'. 'Catagories'wi1.1 b€ d*i:signated as' fo11-or+a:; .

.,.-L.,--l:-.:l,-:.'

phgtographerso and all
Audubon Society, P.O.

. .'! ..

entries
Box

wh:ich corrers haa&Ling and

Io Black and 1n/l:ite
a" Montana

1I. Color
a. l{ontana

ij

. b. :1,iild1ife a::d Plarits ' .91 hJildlife a::d PlaTts . . :

:!,r . c;.r,.,Ma3' and. Nature .. ., ..: i: , .c. - l{an and Nature'.--;-"".''i;i-" ----i-

4.)i lt }east five entrieil'wiIl be selepted f::om,t'he'.errtrj-es in each cataqgry. The

resulti:rg photographs will comprise a traveling exhibit which will be extensively
pgesented throughout the. state of llontana at suitable public forrrms. All photo-

.:..t graphs enterediil.ilf l" 9n exhibit dunng,the-fallr.f!74-1;eting of t-i.re;,!{oqts43 -':; -::
Audubon Counci.]- -ht .!he n-niversity 01" lqorrt"or on October 14. ": ''" : t i r '-

,,,51 A l,B'est ,iif,'ig^hgri:.piiotograptr''i,iu be selected from the traveling exhibite and 'r'1"
"i..il,111,,f,Spui1r91,q.'ffi',,Qo=hplgrar'i-,um. From the remaiirin5j photographs, a'tBestrof 'Y']

Catagoryr'""iJ"tiont'*iil'-ilu. made i:r each category. These selctions wi1'1 z'eceive:an '

6) If an entry i-s a photograph prod*bea from a slide, the origi::al slide shoutrd 'i{*
r.i ' aecompany the photograph"

i,,':"7) ';.seLebted; photograpfuer from this exhibj-tion will- appear in ,l']o"t"ry,,X"gFf,iflF. ,r, .i,,,,i
'.'i':i' 8) pirotogrhphs not'Jchdsen for the.:traveling exhibit will be returted to t!_e_,eStranta

aftei wovimterr l-st, t978;- Photogratrahs. selected forthe traveling displ'ay isi-ll be-
'':",,'csme the property of the l4ontana Audubon Councll until .Septembel 1O-r'l9?9, At -tbal.,.

time, they will'be'retufned to the entralt. :' : :: . :i

9) ,itre l.{Lntana Audubon Council, although treating all entries rvith appropriate c${9r
is not respoasible for damage to the photograohs while they are in the care of the --

., i L.,.-.,.:li]_:;:,CouDc1lo . . I ,.r, ..,;ii,,
rrl'i' 'i'1Oy-: ,Etich,pliotogr.aph sho:i-d be accompaaied by,rwhateriefl'ipfdnrtatl6r-r-f,s.qvr#Idc1e"9IiI:f

,ithe photd'grdph:end,a,sho.rrb:biography of the gr}1o.*ographer" . . ,i i.. i,,,; : r!-,i:;.:
I$, fkotogr';phs shou!-d ,be suitably but complctly-nroot t*d in a prof99.giona1 id+rrei. "

No bu1}ry or delicate frames will be allowed' ganimun pho?ogra4
12) ThL president of the }{ontana Aud-uboo Counc-il will interpret and extend these
rules where neeessarYo

TLATHEAD-AII-OUBON CTIAPTtrR?,S SLM-FIL-E has continued to expand greatly this past year so
-our first meeting we r+i1l have available a list of

bird species of whj-ch we stil] need photographs. Cheri Sel-i is catalogln$ and filing the
slides'and they wiil be avaj-1able to members that woul-d like to use them to present a

bird program to an lnterested group"
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AL,a,SKA -ilTHE'ilst GREI-T tr'rRSi_ciil-lJQrtt: .t,s many of you may knovr the House of Representa-

ffifn;".R.3?)byanimr:ressive'majorityof47.J1(neither
Baucus or Marlen";:;;; p"I""r,t). The final version of the bill is strongly backed by the

Araska coalition and other environmental organizations. The legislati-on (s15oo) is nor'i in
the senate i,,rhere li"'rs-i""i"s st"o"g opposiiion fron development interests and both.Alaska

senalors vrho oppose the bill on Sla.ieti nignts issues, Thus far L) senators have co-spon-

sored s15oo. tvuiit.r.f ^1,1::.ta"rs 
senato"i hu.r" co-sponsored the bill-. In fact, sqn.

John l.Ielclter, a member ,oI r:ne ,anergy and lTatural Resources committee which is handling the "

br-11, is one of those pushing hardlst for'changes in the !oy1e version of the bill in favor

of increased development. your }etter-s to Sen. Paul- Hatfielc and especially sen' i'lelcher

are urgently needed expressi:rg your support of this land mark legislation' Ask them to re-
sist any rvea.kening amendments vuhich wculd alter the orlginal H.R. J! version of the bill'
Erplain to lhem r4ihy this legrslation is lmoortant to you. l'iention that these are I'ederal

Lands vrhich all U.S; ci'tizens have an interest ln and have a right to be involved in land

use decisions affecting these lands. op'nosition in the Senate ruill be the tou'ghest obstacle

this, legislation has ficed by far; :veryones help is needed'' Please rurite' Literature
providing more information will be, aveilabf" .t "i.qpter_meetings. 

Senators may be con-

ta-cted at Sena-ue Office euildi4g, ",=tti"Ston, D 'C: 
t''LZO,aA'

TH5 GRI,AT BSAR - A RE]i];JT FRCI{ T]{:';]LDERNESS SOCIiTY: ON AUgUSt ]-1' AftCT A NCAT1Y

ffirr*rIriG'lry for the Great Bear r"Jilderness,

President Carler sent his proposa] for a f6orOOO acre Gt' Bearl:'iilderness to Congress'

The Presidentts recommendation is soi:::id -- it does not recommend a traqsmission line
corridor (choosing insteao. to rely on the Fresidentts authority io establish one if the

need arises) nor does it ru"o**"r."d lhe exclusion of !2rooo acres north of the i'liddle tr'ork

of i,he Flaiheac River for gas and oil development (reasoning the area has greater value'as---

wilCerness tha.n a]1 energy development). '-

iiatfieldand Rep, Baucushave inirocuced the Administration proposal and a fiel-d
is tc be schedu.led in i'{.oniana. Sen. i'{el cher and Eep' }'iarlenee are the weak links

congressional delegation havi-ng not yet suprcrteC'. ttre laminisirat'ion proposal'
r,rrite asking ihen Io su.r:port the Eorlsi Seivice l5O,OOO acre Grea-t Bear tiilderness

Office Building,, tlashinglon, D,C, }Ort, arlc- Senate Office Buildingr i'lash'7 D'C'

) eli. .
hper"-i rct

in our
Plea,se
( .rious e
20510),

ff rve make a united. all out
ti on for. the Great Bear -- the
lorn'er 48.

efforl lre can a.t last achieve permaneit- rfr]-derA=srprot'e'ct-
last large r.urprotec{ed- expa:rse oi gr:-zzl.y habitat i-n the

-/:TJTTD T?P T.TRPAPY

the donation and purchase of a'number of

Life and Lore of the Brrd
OceaniJa::ders
Bird-s of PreY of the r'iorld
Petersonrs and- Pisher'ts lJorld of Birds
Pictorial Guide to the Birds of }Icrth
Birding from a Tractor Seat
Roger T. Petersonrs Dozen Birding Hot Spots
?he Last iagle (Childrents Book)

These books and ihe sel-ections incl-uding the publicatron Amel:isan Bir*s.,3"".?tt'ilable
io rnembers to check ou-t al our monihly r.*iir.g" or du-ring scirool hours at the Bigfork
Elernentary school library. If you have bcoks or other ma.terial;'ou wish to donate, or

rnrould like to donate funds for book purchases or have su.ggestions for library addit-i ons

please see a member of the board. Iis your library, take advanta'ge of it!

. :i: 
r-l;

CCNTIIIUES T0 cttorj: Our chapter libra.ry
books. Sorae of

grown this summer through
books are:

Arneri ca

has
UIIC
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MONTAIIA CITIZENS NONGAIE ADVISORY BOARD: The lvlontana Citizens Nongame Advlsory Board to
Gamehe1ditsfirstmeetingMay4,L9?B,atHe1ena.Thesec-

ond meeting was held July ?, l9?8, also at Helena, The Council, appointed by Governor Tom

Judge, has set Mondayl August 28, l9?8, as the next meetingo to be held at Billings, in the
meeting room of .the Billings Parmly trub1ic l,ibraryr 510 North Broadway (28 St.)-, to begin
at 1:]O P.FI. The Council members wish ta emphasize that the eoming meeting at Billings is
for the purpose of obiaini:rg as much public participation as possible. The Council members
want to know what the public wants in'the ruay of a nongame program, If interest is suffi-
cient, there r*il1 be an evening meetlng to aecommodate those unable to appear during the dayp

Cou*ci1 members are: Charles (ChucX) Carlson, Fort Peck; Dr. C. y. Davisr Bozemanl
Charles (Chuct) Jarecki, Polson; Luverne (Vern) Lindquist, Glendivel Harriet Harble,
Chester; John Staiguiller, Cascade (who is also a legislator); Bill Sternhagen, Helena;
Dr. P.L. (Phil) inlright, Missoula; aad Jim Phelps, Bi]lings, the Chainnan. $everal Auduboa
members will be recognized as serving on the Council.

The first meeting was to organize and to hear presentations of nongane needs as under-
stood. by the Department of Fish and Game. Dr. Eobert F. -idambach, Director, stated that
out of the total fish and gam6.$udget only tfTrOOO is earmarked or dedicated to the non-
game progran. Yet studies show the so-ca11ed rrnon-consunpti-verr uses outweigh.rtconsumptivetl
uses. ?tNoa-consumptiverr uses ale bird-r.ratching, back-packing, picture takingr end hiking,
all of which i-nvolve i+ri1d1ife and wild]-ife habitat. .ttConsumptivert means hunti-r.g. Dr;
Wambach made menti-on of two bi1ls now j-n the U.S. Congress that will establish nongaJne
progra$s (see separate article on this page), trldhether l,ue get this federal suppont or
rrotrtr he stated, ItI sti1l thiak this departrnent has an obligation to build the nongame
program. rr

-Jim Phelphs, Yellowstone Va11ey Audubon Soc.
G/ZA issue of Yellowstone Va11ey Flyer)

1!{,.So, One of the primary fu::ctions of the Advisory Board i-s to suggest methods to fund the
nongame program" Sone of the ideas dlscussed were: 1) an lncome tax check-off system
allowing taxirayers to earmark part of their state taxes to the nongame program. fhis method
has been successful i-n other states; 1) *, portion of the funds froru vaaity or personali-zed
license plates be used for the nongaile progran; 3) Increased extrrosure and accesslbility of
t-_he $5.OO Nongame !.Ji1f,Life Stamp whi-ch have been poorly publleized and could only be pur-
chased from District Fish and Game Offices. - Daniel Sullivan

NONGAI,IE FISH AND T,IILDLIFE CONSERVATION ACT OF- 1978: fhe bj-11, H.R. 10255, as tJ.tled here
is stalled, after being up for actlon under suspensio4 of the,rules, because several organ-
izalions, at the last minute, sent telegrams of oppgsitiro*j. " :

Some Congressmen (our own Ron l,larlenee among them) fear the bill is inflationary, be-
cause it authorizes general firnds. The Office of lr{anagement and Budget would only endoree
the bill under such terms as Ol,lB o,plloses dedicated funds. Now OMB wants action postponed
for a year. . A biiII (9.n. 10915);;which would fund nongame prograns through excise taxes
(such ar]:on bild-Eqed ryd.b-'noculars) is also opposed by Ol.'18. It is tr,.rly a Catch 22 sltua-
tion.

Mr. l.{arlenee also is concerned that the Section 9(a) requiring federa}-state coordinate
to the maximum extent practicahle would lead to land-use implications and ad.verse effect on
tarmingE?GnEffi -Sin;condemnation to purchase land for habitat is not 'authorized,
it is difficult to understand that any land-, unless under fu}1 control (usGTty fuIl owner-
ship) of a resource agency, would be affected,

The companion bill (S, tt4O) has passed the Senate. Let Representatives Ron l.larlenee
a-nd l{ax Baucus know your feelings. Each may be addressed at House Office Building, I.^lash-

i.:rgton, D. C. 235lr"

- Jim Phelps, Yellowstone Audubon Society
(8/ZA issue Yellowstorle Valley trlyer)
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NATTONAI AUDUBON.DUtrS INgSEAqgAs -op sryTB,IBER-+,-1?78:..National Audubon societv dues

will be in"te.". ing the chapterts share of the dues

will go j-nto effect at the same time. Under the new ichedule itudent and senior citizen :'

j:rdividual membershj-ps will be raised to $1].!O; individual membership to $18; and famil-y

to'$21. All ottier citegories will renain at their present leve1.

Edr,lardH.Harte,chairmanoftheboard.,stated:]
,rThe National {ud.ubon society shares, about "one-third of thei membe'rship dues with itts "'i

1ocal chapters, u.rra ptyq virtually a1l- the costs of promoti:1g new member'skips, p:gceqsi'ng'
and reporling monbtrry to chalrters:.' -to my,tlcnbwledge no other'sirnilar orgalrizatio} pfo-Ildes:',,

such a substantiaf plrcentage for 1ocal efforts, In addition, everJ- member receives the

bi--month1ypubIication,.oudii,boi"r:;.at..th9.societylserpense'.Te..!11r.::,I,^th9duesis
applied tlware tne acqu:-EEIffind miinienance of Audubon'sanituaries' centers, ",'P"_n.-lYli,.,'
po"t of regional officesr- legislativg. efforls in i,/ashington, research, and other operation
and services of the'societY'.tt :

"The last membership dues {:rcrease was i:n Lg?4. Sitq-q-_ !$=1"f1--a,11rr..heer-e-reded' th-e--- "'..':

real-doflar value of our qrembefghip ipcome by approximatety Zb%.': do-i"tntain the societyrs
prograqrc.r,the,,board of directors,,lras had to resort to deficit budgets (during which time, ;

Lo*"ouro,1he net uiorth of the society has continued lo grow somewhet through generous cap- 
.

ital ,gifls and bequests) 'r'
_""ln..apqr:rp8 the f978-79 buoset, thg.boaid of directqrshas.ldonigd.a t1i::r::15" to.,,,

a balaficed budget g;. 1!81. To achiei'e this goal, to contj:iue its unique dues-sharlng

fartne"rfiip'wifn chlpUers, and to keep the society in the fcrefront as a leadJ-rig environ- '

mental organization, the board of dirlctc's voted to increase membership dues a}d realigq
chaptg;., eh,*"u", The individual dues are i-ncreased by orr]y 7O/o.tr . ""_ .' .,...,.-

+^.-.. 
: ' ':-:'" :"'i

rl.ba:r assure you. that all the fat has been cut out of t-he 1718-79 budget. Any fur- .,,r,: ,

tr."":riffi ;;;il""'d";";;i; ;;";; gre society's eifectiveness. rn'tire j-nflationarf,t climate.-
in'which we ope_rate there is no alrernative t1 

lffi.il:l:.1il"t?rlE];ur., .,., ,, 
, ' ,:

,.i.'..'-.:::, . 'l' : 
- : ': 'i '' ' "

TI{E S}IA]L DARTtrR Is',''}'ly BROTHER: "The sr"ii}'darter isnrt all that may b<i destroyed i-f the

ffiq:,Te]-1icpDamj.sf}oo,,ded..Fo]-}ovging,ins1ight1yabr1dgedform,isa
atatele-pt .Seli;ypred 1ast, month before,r,the.House }{erchant Mavine and'O'ishertes Commi-ttee

by Jimmie Ouriram, director of the lnternatlon Tr.eaty Council:?i'

okee. In- the language of'my people, there is a word for land: Eloheh,rrrf aru a Cher,
This s.ame word also mearrs history, "r1tr,"., ?nd religion. lle canpot separate our place :-'.

oa the earth from ouf lives,on tite earth nor'-froin qu1 gip+91 and our meaning as a peopfe; '-*

l.le are taught from childhood that the anlmals and' evbn, the .trees and plants that we share a

iltThe Chergkee people. trived for thousands of: years in.r*ha,t is now fenness€er Georgia-t

and Carolina. In -our 
onn history we teac,h that we were created there, urhich is truer than

anthropologi-cal truth because it was there that we were given orlr vision as the Cherokee

peop1e-. Oi+t' eresident Jackson i1legal1y drove us out of that lando from Echota, the ceater.-.
of ou:i ruorld.-'

nrThere'is no Qherokee alive who does not remember that Trail- of Tearsn who'does not
remember and rivbre that sacred land ald Echota.

rtr.f,oday.,the Tennessee Vall-ey Authority plans to flood the sacred valley that held our
two principal cities, Echota and Tenasi, after which the state is named. The Tellico
project, ,itir itu un-needed. darn, rvould destroy an area of great rellgious importancer marly

settlement sitesn cemeterieso rich farmlands, forests, and the river ltself. The anthro-
pologists have dug up sone botes and some pottery at Echota arid TVA tel1s us that we carl
visii those bones at a museum. But the spirits of our ancestors are not j-n a museum.
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They live in the pine and hickory and walnut trees and in those free-running creeks and

rivers.

'rtThe flooding of our o1d va11ey has been stonped temporarily because of a little fish
that lives there and no'*rhere e1se. ]!e+y..puoB_1Lt"r-"_qgg-e*,fr-rn of tiris little fish and I
6ou1d like to ask why it is consideiea so -irumorousfy-insignificant.-' BEcause it''is.Tit-t1e,
or because i-t is a fish? This incredible ,arrosallce fowards other life has caused great
destruction ia this iountry. To,mer that:Iittle lish is not just arr abstract rendangered

speciesrt, although it is.that. It is a,Cherokee fish and I am its brother. Somehowr it
has acted to save my holy land so I have a strong gratitude for that fish.

rtThe Cherokee people in Tennessee, Oklahoma, the Caroli-nas, Georgia and whereser we

might be, are of one voice and of one mind that this dam, this degradation, be stopped..
t",re want our r:niverse, our Eloheh, with all of its fish and all of its life to continue.
And, we are sure that this cannot be against the interests and luishes of the American

-people' 

f , 
-Audubon Leader-r---? /Li/z8 i"sue

A PERSONAL },iESSAQE FROI'I THE StrI,LIVANS:
1tra.1eacceptedi,iorkintheBozeman,area,Karenandfwi]1be

gone before the first meetlng tiris fatt. Although ,,^re are looking forward to the challenge
of new work anc. becoming involved in a new community ure leave the Flathead wi-th some

sadness. Ue have become.involved in ihe'arears stresses and pressures and in its beauty
'and peace. l,,le wil} not forget it with our move. 1,/e haYe had. the pri-vilege of developing
manylararmfriendships.These|9g}lillnotbeforgotten.tseingj.nvo].vedv.liththeLower
Flathead Valley n:-r--a Club and then the growth and deve] opment of the Audubon Chapter will
alvrays remain a special pari of our lives.

l{ith our I eaving a ne1.r ner'rsletter editor anci a rnembership chairman r'iill be required.
These are both importaat positi-ons for the proper function of the chapter. They ca-:rnot

expecl to be fill;d" by members doing cther chapter r^rork unless their lrork is taken on by
soneone else. For our chapter to be the rnost effective possib1e the work load must be dis-
lributed amoig as many people as practical. This stimulates :-nterest and invol-vement
throughout th; memberlhlp ana prevents over work and disenchantment ol those'responsj-ble
for the chapter leadbrship, Any help is valuedr'please partrcipate. lt increases i.::terest,
enjoyment, knowledge, and is rewarding far beyond. the ti-me and effort erpended--

Election of officers and board members will be in December. A nomi-nations committee is
ileeded to submit candidates nalnes before lrlovembeA;lst so that they ca:: be pl1ced in the
November nehlsletter. Please try to help ou-t' - ' '-*-

To all of you, our farer^rell and best of luck in the future years. Dan Sullivan

- ---6 ^. ,Ly'ta uarecrory: Rick Trembath, Presid.ent, E. Lake Shore, Bigforkr-lvfont. 599LLr Ph. 83?-6298

TI}1yJones,Vice-Presid.ent,SY*Lake,}'{t.Ph.BB6-349L
Barbara Fennerr'secretary, L15 }ib Ave. I., Kalispel1, Pln. ?55-0560
Nancy Trembath, Treasurer, E. Lake Strore, Bigfork, Pin. 817-6298

Board of Directefs: Daniel- Sullivan, Elmer Sprunger, 1'Janda Jamieson, l4arcy Bishop
Newsletter Editor: Daniel Su}livan l{erubership: 'Karen Sullivan
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